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AHI not in an acceptable range

Oxygen not in an acceptable range

Residual fatigue/sleepiness 

Patient can’t/won’t wear the device

 Treat a female with AHI 5, ESS of 12, low decibel snoring and 
concomitant fatigue 

 OR

 a male with AHI 25, ESS 6 and disruptive snoring?

 Ages 15 to 65

 4% sleepwalk

 2% have sleep terrors

 10% have RLS

 1% have a sleep related eating disorder

 2% have sleep related violence

 This is about 15% of your patient base, and we’re not even 
talking about insomnia or OSA!
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 Enhanced concentration

 Enhanced mood

 Reduction of stress effects

 Optimized immune system

 Pain inhibition

 Epworth 21 (severely sleepy)

 Gets 8-9 hours of sleep each 
night, but is tired upon 
waking

 No oropharyngeal or 
nasopharyngeal blockage

 Release of essential hormones for muscle growth 
and recovery

 Growth hormone is stored in the pituitary gland
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 Stabilization of circulating 
hormones that regulate 
hunger

 Leptin – tells the brain there is 
no need for more food

 Ghrelin – hormone that 
triggers hunger

Ann Intern Med. 2004;141:846-850, 885-886 Also in May 2009 Issue 
of the journal Psychoneuroendocrinology

 Newly discovered 
function of sleep

 The “neural 
housekeeper”

 The “mental janitor”

 National Bedtime??

 11:40 PM

 National Wake time?

 7:08 AM

 30 minutes less for 1 year

 17% increase in obesity

 39% increase in insulin 
resistance

 http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/03/150306082541.htm

 1088 pairs of twins 
(604 identical, 484 
fraternal)

 Twins who slept less 
than their 
counterpart had an 
increased BMI

 You can conquer the 
obesity gene if you 
get enough sleep!
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 Seven out of 10 people said 
they made their bed every day 
or almost every day. The bed-
makers were 19% more likely 
to report getting a good night’s 
sleep on most days.

 February 2011 issue of Chronobiology
International

 1670 Israeli women

 22% increase in breast cancer when sleeping 
with light rather than total darkness

 Interferes with melatonin, which modulates 
endogenous estrogen levels

 22.6% of women sleep with all lights on

 45 yr old female Patient

 AHI 5.2, REM AHI 15, Lowest oxygen saturation 80%

 Sleep efficiency 87% all stages and positions noted. 

Is this this patient a good candidate for an oral appliance?
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Not enough data

 The patient had 250 minutes with saturations persistently below 
85%.

 AHI was predominantly due to central apneas

 She has multiple loose teeth

 She has no money to pay you

 49 yr old male with daytime somnolence, loud snoring and 
fatigue. Neck circumference is 17 inches. BMI 42.

 AHI 2, REM AHI 4, RDI 8, lowest saturation 89%

 All sleep stages seen.  All positions noted.

 Sleep efficiency is 90%

Does he have sleep apnea?

 The technician was new and placed the patient on 1 liter of 
oxygen as the patient says he uses oxygen every night and 
cannot sleep without it. 

 Sooooo…

 A lack of desaturations resulted in incomplete scoring of 
hypopneas.

 Ingestibles (caffeine, alcohol, diet and meds)

 Activities (exercise, napping, technology and bedtime routine)

 Health related (smoking, reflux, stress, pain and disease)

 Environment (bed partner, light, noise, pets and temperature)

 Scheduling (time to bed, circadian influences, the alarm clock 
and sleep initiation timing)

 Probably no underlying cause – most of the time, no relation to 
another disorder

 Some people simply have an overall state of hyperarousal

 Could be anxiety disorder

 Could be depression

 Pulmonary disorders

 Cardiac disease

 CHF
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CBT1 is NOT rocket 
science

 368 patients

 163 mild: Minimum airway 136

 112 moderate: Minimum airway 144

 91 severe: Minimum airway 106

 Extremes: 
 BMI 36, Min vol: 76.2, AHI: .2

 BMI 29, Min vol: 306, AHI 66.5

 Prolonged exercise

 Body heating (hot tub, sauna, hot bath)

 An unusually low carbohydrate diet consumed over the short 
term

 Drugs
 Gabapentin

 Olanzapine

 Trazadone

 Others

 Out of the UK

 Regulated

 Free samples regularly

 https://www.remfresh.com
/how-to-get-samples
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 Meditate for 12 minutes prior to 
sleep

 Smart phone records your success

 When your mind is calm enough, 
you hear birds. 

 Measures how often you get 
distracted by thoughts, how often 
you get calm again, and how 
many birds you hear, and then 
gives you points and badges.

 Claims to increase SWS

 128 studies to date

 81 are below normal levels in B12 (63%)

 For vitamin D25 levels, 116 (91%) were below 
the recommended levels.

 Of 9% who have good D levels:
 All but two are taking D supplements

 One teaches swimming and plays college baseball

 One works for the Texas Rangers and drinks almond 
milk

 Discovered dangerously high liver enzymes in 
a female who has since changed her life around
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Run blood work, and if 
testosterone levels are 
low, and if they are 
fatigued, refer to a low T 
center. 

 Emerging research is showing a positive effect 
on sleep architecture with the use of CBD oils

 Federally approved in Dec of 2018

 Water solubility for uptake is key

 Bioavailability varies among various CBD oils

 Beware of dilutions

Endocannabinoids Phytocannabinoids
Synthetic

cannabinoids

In your brain and body In plants From the lab

Anandamide, 2-AG, 
Noladin ether 

etc.

THC, CBD, CBG, CBDV, 
THCV, CBC, CBN, 

THCVA 
etc. 

Nabilone, HU-210, AB-
PINACA, JWH-018,  

etc

Cannabidiol (CBD) modulates many of 
the effects of THC in cannabis

THC and CBD = 

THC only = 
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Cannabinoid Intoxicates? Possible Medicinal Application 

THC √ Nausea and Vomiting, Muscular Spasms, PTSD, Pain, Cancer, Inflammation,  

CBD x Epilepsy, Psychosis, Anxiety, PTSD, Addiction, Dementia, Cancer, Insomnia 

CBDA x Epilepsy, Nausea and Vomiting, Cancer 

CBDV x Epilepsy 

THCA x Nausea and Vomiting, Epilepsy 

THCV x Diabetes, Obesity, Pain, Inflammation, Epilepsy 

THCVA x Under investigation 

CBG x Glaucoma, Cancer, Inflammation, Anxiety, Huntingdon’s Disease 

CBGA x Under investigation 

CBN x Anxiety, Insomnia, Epilepsy, Anti-bacterial effects 

CBC x Pain, Inflammation, Cancer 

 

Preclinical research identifies a range of 
possible therapeutic effects from 

phytocannabinoids
 1000 New Zealanders aged 18–35 years

 Self-administered questionnaire on cannabis use and associated 
problems

 The most common physical or mental health problems, experienced 
by 22% of users were acute anxiety or panic attacks following 
cannabis use

 15% reported psychotic symptoms following use

 So, 37% who could benefit from THC/CBD would prefer a CBD 
product with only traces of THC

 https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0376871696012
77X

 GABA

 Melatonin

 Chamomile Extract

 Green tea leaf

 Hops flower extract

 Turmeric root extract

 Ginger root extract

 Echinacea leaf etract

 Stevia

 Info@SleepDallas.com or

 Cell: 972.365.5141
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